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BYOD/general info
BYOD is a operating model that is rapidly
expanding both in companies and in
educational institutions. The BYOD
includes WLAN, printing, security,
applications, IT classes, virtualization,
network connectivity, user management,
power supply, information, support,
training, etc.
For students, BYOD means that studyrelated work is mainly done with your own
computer. SAMK students are required to
do so from the beginning of the autumn
term from 2017 onwards.
All relevant BYOD information can be
found on the SAMK website:
http://www.samk.fi/en/study/admissions/bri
ng-your-own-device/

BYOD-clinic
The BYOD clinic is SAMK's own customer
service, where students advise students on
issues related to the BYOD approach. BYOD
clinic will be open 6 weeks at the beginning
of each academic year.
The BYOD clinic has a desk at the Pori and
Rauma campuses and for all students we
offer service portal on web (see
ServiceDesk)

BYOD/network
The whole campus is a learning environment, so
the wireless network will work well in all areas.
Access to WLANs for students:
1) Get a WLAN connection called "SAMK Info".
2) You will automatically be able to access the
page with the SAMK-STUDENT network
dedicated to the actual SAMPLE.
3) If you still have problems connecting with the
BYOD, the BYOD clinic will help.

Outside the campus you need at least 3G, but
preferably Wi-Fi or 4G.
More information on SAMK's BYOD site.

BYOD/device recommendations

Studying in accordance with these
recommendations is expected to be possible
in all degree programs. For the most part (eg
welfare or business), a lighter solution is
enough.
- Windows 10 operating system
- At least 8 GB of RAM, (Tech students 16 GB)
- Recommended 3-4 year warranty (eg
Warranty Extension)
- A minimum of FullHD level display
- SSD, 120G or greater
- A good battery that lasts for several hours
- Integrated camera

BYOD/software

Some of the software used in studying can be
download to your own computer.
Download instructions can be found on
SAMK's BYOD site. In many cases the
download address will be given by the course
teacher.
Those software that can not be installed on
your own devices are installed in SAMK's ITclassrooms, whic are equipped with powerful
workstations (CAD etc.).

BYOD/printing
Instructions for BYOD printing can be found on
SAMK's BYOD pages.
We use so-called Follow me print in the BYOD
environment
This means you can print from anywhere and get
your printouts from the printer you choose.
SAMK has for a long time reduced the amount of
printing and only the necessary material is
printed on paper.
Nature says: Thank You, SAMK

BYOD/security

Student discount

F-Secure offers students security products
at a discount.
More information on SAMK's BYOD site

BYOD/Office 365
You have free Microsoft Office software that
you can either install on your own computer, or
use the web applications on the server - or
both.
In addition, you have a free OneDrive for
Business storage space for your files - you can
share files with other students or teachers.

Log in with your browser, you'll get the ID at
the beginning of your studies. The username is
in the form:
firstname.lastname@student.samk.fi, and your
password is your SAMK password.
https://mads.samk.fi/adfs/ls/?wa=wsignin1.0&
wtrealm=urn:federation:MicrosoftOnline

IT-classrooms

SAMK has 4 IT classrooms on the Pori
campus and 3 IT classrooms on the
Rauma campus.
These classrooms include SAMK
computers that have software installed
like CAD, Adobe, simulations, technical
planning etc…
The use of IT classrooms is the most
common in the field of technology and
less in the welfare and business.

ServiceDesk

ServiceDesk is SAMK's online service
portal. The portal is in English but you
can also write in Finnish.
Sign in to ServiceDesk with your own
SAMK username and password.
https://samk.efectecloud.com/ssc

